Educational Research at NKPSIMS & RC

1 Papers published /sent for publication 2012 to 2017

Papers Published

1. Perception of Medical teachers towards present day Medical education
   Amruta Dashputra, Meenal Kulkarni, Suresh Chari, Tanuja Manohar

2. Perception of teachers about introduction of CBL in medical education
   Dr. K Date, Dr. A. Dashputra

3. Perception of medical students of a private medical college towards future medical Career
   Dr. S. Gade, Dr. S. Chari, Dr. S. Dasgupta,

4. Evaluation of Teachers by students: A Step to Improve Teaching Effectiveness.
   Shubhada Gade, Suresh Chari, S. Dasgupta
   Journal: Panacea Journal of Medical Sciences Vol. 3 (1) Jan-June13:41-48

5. Students Perception of undergraduate Educational Environment in multiple medical institutes of Central India using DREEM Inventory
   Dr. Shubhada Gade, Dr. Suresh Chari

6. Assessment of medical student’s interest in Research in Central India.
   Dr. Arti Narde, Dr. Madhur Gupta, Dr. Suresh Chari, Dr. H. Kanade

7. Case based learning in Physiology: A step towards self study & development of soft skills amongst medical students
   Dr. S Gade & Dr. S Chari

8. Attitude Evaluation for medical profession in first & final year MBBS students
   Dr. Salpekar Radhika, Dr. Mujawar Nilofer
   Panacea Journal of Medical Sciences Vol. 2(2) July-Dec 2012:41-45

9. Evaluation of level of satisfaction amongst medical teachers in private & government medical Colleges
   Dr. Pande Sushil
   Panacea Journal of Medical Sciences Vol. 2 (1) Jan -June 2012:49-50

10. Use of One Minute Preceptorship (OMP) for Effective Clinical Teaching for Final MBBS Students
    Dr. Vivek Harkare
    Panacea Journal of Medical Sciences Vol. 3 (2) July-Dec 2013:50-52

11. Innovative Integrated Teaching for MBBS Undergraduates
    Dr. N. Nagdeo, Dr. U. Bhakre,
    Dr. T. Manohar, Dr. M. Joshi
    South East Asian Journal of Medical Education .2013 Vol7 (2):49-50

12. Internet use among students of a medical college in Center India.
    Dr. Arti Narde, Dr. Madhur Gupta, Dr. H. T. Kande, Dr. P. A. Mardikar
13. Basic Workshop for medical teachers : Effectiveness & Impact  
Dr. N. Nagdeo, Dr. S. Char 
National Journal of Integrated Research In medicine. 2014 Vol. 5 ( 2) March – April  
Page no 107 - 114 

14. Students perception of the undergraduate educational environment in a medical college of Central India  
Dr. Suresh Chari, Dr. Shubhada Gade  
Journal: Panacea Journal of Medical Sciences PJMS Vou.4 No.1 Jan - June 2014: 87 - 92 

15. Perception of Educational Environment in a Private Medical College in Central India  
Dr. A. Dashputra, Dr. S. Char 
Journal: International Journal of Educational Sciences 2014 Vol. 6 Page no 489 -496 

16. Awareness of research among dental students in central India  
Dr. Madhur Gupta, Dr. Arti Kasdulkar  

17. Microteaching of MBBS Students Presenting Seminars: An Observational Study  
Dr. Mohammed Faizan, Dr. Prashant Tidke, Dr. Mohammed Shams Khan, Devashis Barick  

18. Usefulness of identifying learning preferences of first year medical students using VARK. JETHS Vol. 1 no. 1 May - Aug 2014 Page no 10 -14 

19. Experience of Clinical Exposure motivates Ist MBBS students  
Dr. S. Chari, Dr. M. Gupta, Dr. S. Gade  
International Journal of Educational Sciences  
2015 Vol. 8 Issue 2 Page no 403 -405 

20. Perception of Teachers towards performance of I MBBS students in Practical Examination and syllabus content  
Dr. Shubhada Gade Dr Suresh Chari  
JETHS Vol. 2 Issue 1 Jan to April 2015 Page no. 28 -31 

21. Use of Library by undergraduate & postgraduate Medical Students.  
Dr. Meenal Kulkarni, Dr. Amruta Dasputra, Mrs. K.G. Saigal  
Volume 1: Number 2: Sept - Dec 2014 : 19 - 22 

22. Parent teacher meeting in a medical college: Attitude of the stake holders  
Dr. Madhur Gupta & Dr. Suresh Chari  
Indian Journal of applied research Jan 2016 Vol. 6 Issue 1 Page no 129 - 131 

23. Relevance of Role play in sensitizing undergraduate medical students in breaking bad news  
Dr. Anne Wilkinson, Dr. Suresh Chari, Dr. Swanand Pathak  
Vol. 4 Issue 17 Feb 26 2015 Page 2865 - 2869 

24. Perception about usefulness of Yoga practices in Health Sciences Students  
Anjali Deshpande, Suresh Chari  
Journal of Psychology 5 (2) 133 – 141 2014 

25. Medical students’ absenteeism in class: reasons and remedies.  
Dr. Amruta Dasputra, Dr. Meenal Kulkarni, Dr. Suresh Chari, Dr. Amit Date  
Journal of educational research and studies Vol. 3 page no. 24 – 29 Jan 2015
26. Perceived Stress among Medical Students: To identify Its Sources & Coping Strategies
   Shubhada Gade, Suresh Chari, Madhur Gupta
   Archives of Medicine & Health Sciences Jan – June 2014 Vol. 2/ Issue 1

27. Usefulness of identifying learning preferences of first year medical students using VARK.
   Dr. Shubhada Gade, Dr. Suresh Chari
   JETTHS May – Sept 2014 vol. 1 Issue 1 Page no. 10 – 14

28. Students’ Perception about Teaching Learning Media in Didactic Lectures
   Dr. Tanuja Manohar, Dr. Amruta Dashputra, Dr. Suresh Chari
   JETTHS Jan-Apr 2016 Vol. 3 No.1 Page no 103 – 107

   Dr. Kalpana Date, Dr. Neena Nagdeo, Dr. Shubhda Gade, Dr. A. Dasputra
   JETTHS Jan-Apr 2016 Vol. 3 No.1 Page no 103 – 107

30. Assessment of empathy among undergraduate medical students
    Dr. Meenal Kulkarni
    JETTHS Jan-Apr 2016 Vol. 3 No.1 Page no 103 – 107

31. Perception of teachers towards performance of undergraduate medical students in
    Physiology practical & syllabus content
    Shubhada Gade, Suresh Chari
    JETTHS Jan-Apr 2015 Vol. 2 No.1 Page no 47- 52

32. Knowledge and attitude of nursing students towards palliative care: Role of focused training
    Dr. Suresh Chari, Dr. Madhur Gupta, Maya Choudhari and Lata Sukare
    IJBR 2016 No. 7 page no 629 – 632

33. Developing and validating curriculum for administrative skills workshop for departmental
    heads of medical college.
    Dr. Suresh Chari, Dr. Madhur Gupta & Dr. Shubhada Gade
    IJCRR Sept. 2016 Vol. 8 Page no. 4 to 8

34. Perception of Medical post graduate student about Internship period
    Dr. Amruta Dashputra  Dr. Suresh Chari Dr. Archana Borkar
    JETTHS Vol. 3 Issue 2 May to August 2016 Page no. 42 – 45

35. Feedback concerning compulsory rotator Internship Programme (CRIP) specialty preference
    among medical interns.
    Dr. Ajeet Saoji Dr. Aniruddha Deoke Dr. Nandkishor Kasturwar Dr. Arun Mitra
    Dr. Prachi Saoji, JETTHS Vol. 3 Issue 2 May to August 2016 Page no. 50 - 53

36. Educational Research: A long way to go……..
    Dr. Shubhada Gade
    JETTHS Vol. 3 Issue 2 May to August 2016 Page no. 34 – 37

37. Critical Appraisal of Research in education technology in Health Science Institutes of
    Central India
    Dr. Suresh Chari Dr. Shubhada Gade
    NJIRM Vol. 7 (6) Nov – Dec 2016 Page no. 69 -73

38. Research in undergraduate medical students
    Madhur Gupta
    JETHS  Vol 3, No 3 (2016)
39. Implementing problem based learning for first MBBS students in biochemistry
   Smita G. Narad, Suresh Chari, Madhur Gupta
   JETHS Vol 3, No 3 (2016)

40. Designing ethics curriculum for medical graduates
   Jwalant Waghmare, Shubhada Gade
   JETHS Vol 3, No 3 (2016)

41. Use of Mini CEX as a Teaching Learning Method in Physiology
   Shubhada Gade, Suresh Chari
   National journal of physiology, pharmacy and pharmacology
   Vol. 7 Issue 5 Page no. 482 -485 – 2017

42. Competency based medical education : Issues and challenges
   Shubhada Gade Vidarbha Journal of Internal medicine
   Vol. 23 Page no. 70 – 74

43. Is English language as a medium of instruction a hurdle for first year MBBS teaching
   learning? Perceptions of students and teachers
   Madhur Gupta, Mahesh Deshmukh ,Suresh Chari

44. Assessment of effectiveness of Enquiry - based Learning ( EBL) in Microbiology
   Kalpana Date , Neena Nagdeo &Alka Rawekar
   Journal of research in Medical Education & Ethics Vol. 7 Issue 1 Page no. 38 - 41

45. IBL an innovative method in microbiology
   Dr. Kalpana Date

46. Breaking bad news of cancer diagnosis - the patient's perspective
   Anne Wilkinson & Amod. S. Dhage
   International Journal of Research in medical science Vol. 5 Issue 4 Page no. 1617 – 1621

47. Medical Internship training-challenges and possible solutions
   Meenal Kulkarni
   Journal of Education Technology in Health Sciences Vol. 4, Issue 1 Page no. 5 – 6

48. Knowledge and attitude of medical students and Interns Towards Medicolegal autopsy
   Arti Ajay Kasulkar , Shailesh D. Wakde, H. T. Kanade & Madhur Gupta
   Indian Journal of Forensic Medicine & Toxicology Vol. 11 Issue 2 Page no. 226 – 231

49. Knowledge and attitude of Medical Students regarding plagiarism
   Arti A. Kasulkar & Pooja Yadav
   World Journal of pharmaceutical and medical research Vol. 3 Issue 9 Page no. 181 - 184
C. Ongoing MET Research:

1. Awareness and training of Interns and Junior Residents for proper use of Microbiology Requisition forms.”  
   Dr Neena V Nagdeo, Dr. Kalpana Date

2. To study the efficacy of OMP, ( one minute preceptor) for clinic teacher in ENT to UG student at NKP SIMS & RC, Nagpur  
   Dr. Vivek Harkare

3. Perceptions of 1st MBBS students towards ethical aspects of cadver.  
   Dr. Deepali Onkar

4. Perception of medical post graduate student about Internship period.  
   Dr. Amruta Dashputra, Dr. Suresh Chari

5. Ophthalmic Clinical Evaluation Exercise (OCEX) : An assessment tool for enhancing clinical skills of post-graduate students in Ophthalmology -  
   Dr. Rekha Khandelwal

6. Utility of Low fedeility manikins for learning high quality chest compressions –  
   Dr Meenakshi Girish

7. Applicability of Team based Learning in Pharmacology  
   Dr Amruta Dashputra

8. A Step towards competency based education physiology  
   Dr. Shubhada Gade Dr. Suresh Chari

9. Mini C-Ex To Improve Counseling Skills, Communication Skills And Professionalism Of First Year Post Graduate Residents In Pediatrics.  
   Dr Nilofer Mujawar

10. Effective of team based learning versus problem based learning in teaching biochemistry.  
    Dr. Smita Narad

11. Designing & implementing role play as a method a teaching biochemistry for first MBBS  
    Dr. Smita Narad
### Appendix B

**Educational Posters presented in conferences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Poster Title</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Study of relationship between personality traits and academic performance of health science students</td>
<td>Dr. Suresh Chari</td>
<td>NCHPE 2017 at GMC Jorhat Aasam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Faculty Perception about MCI 3 days revised basic course in MET</td>
<td>Dr. Shubhada Gade</td>
<td>NCHPE 2017 at GMC Jorhat Aasam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Mind maps in Medical Education</td>
<td>Dr. Nilofer Mujawar</td>
<td>NCHPE 2017 at GMC Jorhat Aasam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Perception of teachers &amp; Faculty about the MCI Revised three days basic course in MET</td>
<td>Dr. Shubhada Gade</td>
<td>ERICON 2017 at DMIMS Sawangi (Meghe) Wardha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Study of relationship between personality traits and academic performance of health science students.</td>
<td>Dr. Suresh Chari</td>
<td>ERICON 2017 at DMIMS Sawangi (Meghe) Wardha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Designing &amp; implementing role play as a method of teaching biochemistry for first MBBS Students.</td>
<td>Dr. Smita Narad</td>
<td>ERICON 2017 at DMIMS Sawangi (Meghe) Wardha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Applicability of team – based learning in pharmacology</td>
<td>Dr. Amruta Dashputra</td>
<td>ERICON 2017 at DMIMS Sawangi (Meghe) Wardha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Introducing OMP for clinical teaching to PG students in ENT</td>
<td>Dr. Vivek Harkare</td>
<td>FIME at JNMC sawangi (meghe) Wardha. 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Impact of structured bedside teaching module on students learning.</td>
<td>Dr Tanuja manohar</td>
<td>FIME at JNMC sawangi (meghe) Wardha. 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Effectiveness of Inquiry Based learning : An Innovative Way to learn to learn Microbiology</td>
<td>Dr Kalpana Date</td>
<td>FIME at JNMC sawangi (meghe) Wardha. 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Developing and validating curriculum for administrative skills workshop for departmental heads of medical college.</td>
<td>Dr. Suresh Chari</td>
<td>NCHPE 2015 New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Perception of medical post graduate students about Internship training</td>
<td>Dr. Amruta Dashputra</td>
<td>NCHPE 2015 New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Critical appraisal of research in education technology in health science institutes of central India.</td>
<td>Dr. Suresh Chari</td>
<td>NCHPE 2014 MGIMS Sewagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Introducing one question mini exam as a reinforcement method for teaching Biochemistry to I MBBS students.</td>
<td>Dr. Madhur Gupta</td>
<td>NCHPE 2014 MGIMS Sewagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Evaluation of use of library and its resources by undergraduate students.</td>
<td>Dr. Meenal</td>
<td>NCHPE 2014 MGIMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Presentation by</td>
<td>Location and Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Medical Students absenteeism in class: Reasons and remedy</td>
<td>Dr. Amruta Dashputra</td>
<td>NCHPE 2014 MGIMS Sewagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot;Implementing problem based learning in Biochemistry for first MBBS Students</td>
<td>Dr. Smita Narad</td>
<td>NCHPE 2014 MGIMS Sewagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Oral Presented paper &quot;Curriculum development and implementation of communication skills for MBBS students</td>
<td>Dr. Anne Wilkinson</td>
<td>NCHPE 2014 MGIMS Sewagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Perception of Teachers towards performance of I MBBS students in Practical Examination and syllabus content</td>
<td>Dr. shubhada Gade</td>
<td>NCHPE 2014 MGIMS Sewagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Basic workshops for medical teachers: Effectiveness &amp; Impact</td>
<td>Dr Neena Nagdeo</td>
<td>NCHPE 2012 PSG Coimbatore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Training of Trainers for conducting Faculty Development program (basic Course) for medical teachers.</td>
<td>Dr. Suresh Chari</td>
<td>NCHPE 2011 CMC Vellore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Evaluation of teachers by students: A Step To Improve Teaching Effectiveness</td>
<td>Dr. Shubhada Gade</td>
<td>NCHPE 2011 CMC Vellore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Use of One Minute Preceptorship (OMP) for Effective Clinical Teaching for Final MBBS Students</td>
<td>Dr. Vivek Harkare</td>
<td>NCHPE 2011 CMC Vellore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Teaching Microbiology through Application Based Learning</td>
<td>Dr Neena Nagdeo</td>
<td>NCHPE 2011 CMC Vellore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>To introduce CBL in Endocrine Physiology for I MBBS students</td>
<td>Dr. Shubhada Gade</td>
<td>FAIMER Workshop, CMC Ludhiana Feb 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Training of MET Unit Members for conducting Faculty Development program (basic Course) for medical teachers.</td>
<td>Dr. Suresh Chari</td>
<td>FAIMER Workshop at GSMC, Mumbai, June 2010.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Evaluation of Level of satisfaction among junior medical teachers in private versus government medical colleges</td>
<td>Dr. Sushil Pande</td>
<td>FAIMER Workshop GSMC, Mumbai, June 2010.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Administrative Skills Workshop for Medical Teachers.</td>
<td>Dr. Suresh Chari</td>
<td>NCHPE 2009 Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Assessment of Faculty Perception in introducing CBL as a teaching learning tool for II MBBS students.</td>
<td>Dr. Kalpana Date</td>
<td>NCHPE 2009 Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Use of One Minute Preceptorship (OMP) for Effective Clinical Teaching for Final MBBS Students</td>
<td>Dr. Vivek Harkare</td>
<td>NCHPE 2009 Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Assessment of Perception of New Entrant Medical Students towards Medical Education</td>
<td>Dr. Shubhada Gade.</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf. on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Personal illness of junior resident doctors of medical college working in clinical departments &amp; its impact on work output</td>
<td>Dr. Sunita Ghike</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf. on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Conference/Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>To Identify Learning Preferences of 1\textsuperscript{st} Year Undergraduate Medical students at NKPSIMS &amp; RC, Nagpur.</td>
<td>Dr. Shubhada Gade</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Microteaching of MBBS students presenting syndicate seminars Jan 2012</td>
<td>Dr Mohammed Faizan,</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Students' perception about teaching-learning media in didactic lectures.</td>
<td>Dr. Tanuja Manohar</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Skill development in medical interns by use of mannequin to improve Basic Life Support services</td>
<td>Dr. Charuta Gadkari</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Lacunae in implementation of clinical posting of MBBS students as per MUHS time table – A Need to explore new options!!</td>
<td>Dr. Sulabha Joshi</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>To prepare a standard operating procedure manual for processing of specimen in bacteriology section for Microbiology post graduates.</td>
<td>Dr. Neena V Nagdeo</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Perception of medical teachers towards Present day Medical education.</td>
<td>Dr. Amruta Dashputra.</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Introducing Problem based learning as a learner’s tool into the MBBS curriculum</td>
<td>Dr Anne Wilkinson</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Computer related anxiety among undergraduate medical students</td>
<td>Dr Itee Shree Sidana, Dr Sushil Gawande</td>
<td>Maharashtra State Level Conf on Research in Medical Education Technology, NKPSIMS, Nagpur Jan 2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>